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m CASH SHARE OF GLORY

C01QY GROCERY

525 Main St. Free Delivery.' Phone 640

BY HENRY WOOD S3
(United I'rem Htuff Correspomlcnt)

llOMB, Nov. 26. With the end of S3
;the war, which render no. lowcer ne- -
'oessnry Hecrecy rewarding the molliza- - f-

jtlon efforts of the varloua Allied conn- - 13
tried, the fact hus Just been made pub- - '

lllo that Italy's tothl " mobilization Hf
irenched iuiit 14 2 per cent of her to- - 3 1Weston Mountain Netted Gem Spuds,

; 100 pounds $1.75

Folger's Ensign Coffee, 1 pound ... .... 25c

tal population. j r.z
Thin figure It la believed will ur-g- E

po that of any of the other Allled.j2
nations, Es

Of a total of 86.000,000 Inhabitants, gs yU U LiItaly called under arm oyer &,u,-00-

men. ...
25c To do this It "wna neceitsary to callSniders Catsup, bottle

out not only all of her oldest classes
that could possibly be of any service. THE UNIVERSAL GARbut to send aliio her younger classes toOlympic Pancake Flour, package

jthe front in a greater proportion thang
if any 01 me oiner Allien. iiBiyR ttinwn -

of 1899, comprising- the lt year old S3
iboys of the nation, were at the front
a year before hostilities ceased, while '13
all of the more important elements of
the 1800 class or 18 year old boy sol-ig- g

Idlers have been under arms for the gS
last six months.

In addition to the 5,000.000 men js
under arms, Italy had engaged In her g

jcstahllshment for the manufacture 23 1101EHI
Quaker Corn Flakes, package 10c. y. . . . . .

Washington Crisps, package 10c

Macaroni, Spaghetti and Noodles, pkg. 10c
Macaroni, Spaghetti, 5 lb. box ........ 55c

Bob White Soap, 4 bars 25c
Crystal White Soap, 4 bars 25c
Citrus Powder, 2 packages 55c
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of war materials 900,000 men and 3
200,000 women and boys. In addition
France was supplied with over 70,000 gj
Italian "workmen for keeping up the

1 3
'civilian work of that country, besides gs
thousands of auxiliary troops who jsg
were engaged In the construction ofjgg
military defenses along the entire

T affords us a great deal of pleasure to announce that the pro-

duction of FORD CARS has been resumed in a limited way,
and as soon as nossihle the factory will release themselvesI 1

1
S

French front, making a total of war s
Industrial mobilization of 1.300,000. igs
Added to this was the agricultural

I 3mobilization, consisting largely of old from such war work as they have undertaken and again concen-
trate on production of the staple FORD, "The Universal Car."men, women and boys who replaced

the 3.000,000 Italian agricultural 3
workers who were under arms. Italy's E

military, industrial and civilian mobl- - SS
llTntinn thus reached a total of over :

S. 000.000.
1
a
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Famous Oregon Runner
Wins Gold Watch From

Poultry Feeds
and Tonics, all Kinds.

Colesworthy's
1 1

Cars at first will come from the Detroit factory direct Within a couple of months the
Portland assembling factory will be in operation, but it will take four or five months to fully
organize and again get back to the quantity production of before the war.

So as to enable the Detroit factory to make a just and equitable
distribution it is necessary to have an idea of each territory's im-

mediate needs so that shipments may come forward. Therefore

WE URGE ANY ONE DESIRING TO OBTAIN A FORD TO PLACE THEIR ORDER WITH
US IIMEDIATELY.

SISlPSOW AUTO CORSPAEJY
Distributors for Umatilla County. PENDLETON, OREGON

2

Phone 134127--9 E. Alta

j Queen Mother of Italy j

PORT! .AND, Nov. 26. First Lieu- - laj
tenant Vere. Windnwsle, the famous
Portland mile runner, who won "his
spurs at Oregon and Cornell, and gs
who helped the Italian air forces rout S3
the Austrians in the Piave, had plenty
of opportunity this summer and
tumn to display his skill before the

Inthletic funs of Rome. As a mf-i- S

jmento. Lieutenant Windnagle, lT. 8. ,gg
jhirdman. was presented with a gold
watch at the meeting of the athletes 3
and Italian Bthlftlc authorities at the 55
Hatha of Camellia, a present of the -

'ipieen mother of Italy. .

, Coinpeilng against Windnagln and

lilllilllllliilllillilllu!,.!- -
siillliliI Prescriptions

Isoars Killed In Toy. known resident of the Beswick dls--
K LA MATH PAI-L- S. Or., Nov. 27. tr!ct. who secured his trophies in the

To get four bears In one day was the inountains of the Spencer and Clover
experience- of A". L Frain. a well- - creek conntry. . . t 4 '

Or Other
I ROBS WIRELESSPl

STATIC,

purely war basis will be transferred to
'a peace basis, but, beyond some tem-
porary dislocation and redistribution

!of labor, we have nothimr to fear. 1.

I . "There will be released for peace j

Emergency Drugs All Traces of Scrofula
Cleansed from the Blood

time Industry a volume of raw ma-

terial which has heretofore had to be
withheld from such .work. For in-

stance. I have wanted for some time
to put a wire fence around my pur- -

the other Americans were athletes
from Italy and Belgium. The 100
meters wua won by the Italian avia-

tor, croci, who has a. war record of
downing five Austrian planes.

j Wins NOO .Meter IIiut.
; 'i.ioutiiant WindiiaKle sent clip-

pings from various Rome newspa-
pers to Mrs. Windnagle, relating to

ithe big meeting. KI Piccolo has the
.following about the 800 meter' race,
.which Windnaffle won:

"This was a face the equal of which
' tt will he difficult to see aain in
;Rome. A reunion of select champions
In excellent form; a fierce strugKle
throughout all of the course: a ieedy
pace set by Lunglll, with the finest
resolution and courage: an arrival in
a close grup, from which there d

to come to light, slowly, but
surely, the American, Windnagle, well
known of nil the Roman public.

"The result was as follows: Wind-nabl- e

(American). Time 2.0". 2.

ImpuritiJ may be had after 6:S0
' P. M. by calling resi

Proniplly Wiped
Out.

dence phones

den. I could not tret the wire. It was
Eolns into war use. That is a. small
thing, but It is typical. ' ( ?

"Ail building; operation's tiot of a
purely war character have hern sus-

pended durlnff the war. There is a
sreat deal of work of that kind to be
done. Abroad, of course, there' is

for remoing the last trace of Scrof-
ula and other blood taints, and there
is no case that it does not promptly
leach. S. S. & will thoroughly cleans
end remove every disease germ that .
infests the blood and giro joa new
life and vigor. It is sold by all drur-pis- ts

and you should get a bottle and .
befrin its use y. Write a com .!

plete history of your case, and you
can obtain expert medical advice free
by addressing Medical Director, 33
Swift Laboratory, Atlanta. Ga. . :

EMERGENCY

IHCIS
From

THE PENDLETON

DRUG CO.

During Closing Hours

PIioiie44
This store has four

residence phones con-

nected with store.
4G4 will get one of

them for you in emer-
gencies during closing
hours.

.

The Pendleton
Drug Co.

l 1 A

if wxJ

If there is p.n7 traca cf Scrofula, cr
ether impurities in your blood, you
cannot enjoy the full physical devel-
opment that a healthy body 13 ca-

pable of until your blood has been
thoroughly cleansed and parilici of
oil traces of impure matter.

S. S. S., the wonderful old purely
vegetable blood remedy, has no eqItop IHS Lunchi: S, Konhl; , Candelorl

(Italy.)"

UNITED STATES HAS
BRILLIANT OUTLOOK PovA

much more to be done. and. no doubt,
wewill be called on to do our share
of that, thouKh naturally the French,
thrifty, highly skilled an Intelligent,
wili want to utilize their own indus-'tri-

equipment so far as possible,
Irather than owe us for additional
materials. The same will be true of

j F.rgland and Belgium. But notwith-
standing this, thre is a vast deal for
,vk to do In helping these countries
rebuild, and a large part of this bus-line- ss

we can finance by purchase of
French, British and Belgian securi-.tie- s.

Thtis we will finance our own
'export business a sound principle in

weaAant.i Taliman & Co. ..V.t.
1 NOODLES, CHOP SUEY, CHINESE DISHES j
t nOPYS KWONG HONG LOW
2 ne West Alta St, Cpataira, Vtiaae 4SS 8

Ijeadlna; Druggists. Roy Weagant. chief engineer
of the Marconi Company of Amer

building up export trade."

NEW YORK. Nov. 2". "The in-

dustries of the United States stand- on
the threshold of the urentest oppor-
tunity in rho world's history."

Charles H. Sabln, president of the
Ouuranty Trust company of New
York, London and Paris, said this at
the conclusion of an Interview in
which he discussed the probable ef-

fect of peace on business and labor in

the United States.
nustness Men t'nn !! OlMlinlstic

"I am an optimist on the Reneral
ioutlook," he declared. "There' Is not

DENTISTRY
Dr. David Bennett Hill

Dr. Tom O. Bailey
Jndd llulldlnc.- - IVmlleton, Oregon.

ica, has perfected an inwnuou
regarded as the moat important
in the nistory of wireless telegra-
phy. The invention removes the
static." thereby overcoming the

greatest obstacle to the clear
transmission of radio messages.
"Static" is to wireless telegraphy
what the old buzzing used to be
to the phone.

Weagant s discovery makes con-

tinuous wireless communication
over the oceans possible for 2 4

hours ot the day. regardless of at-

mospheric conditions. It will
also make unnecessary the high
towers for aerials.

Kttiilcnm fit I'nJforms.
fNTVERSITT O FOUEOON, Nov.

27. A great day for the men of the
Students" Army Training Corps was
yesterday. They were so happy they
could scarcely contain their Joy. For
to be paid and to have a new uniform,
or even part of one, all In one day is
considered almost too good to be true.

the stlRhtest reason to believe that
panicky conditions may follow the
pence settlement. We only expect, of
course, a period of renujusl nient in
which Industries that have been on a

PERMANENT STOCK

PATRIOTIC DUTY SOCIETY WOMAN WHO AIDED UNITED WAR WORK-DRIV- E

BY SELLING FIES FOR "Y" AT CELMONICO'S
YARD SUPERVISION

IS RECOMMENDED SEW?
WASHINGTON". Nov. 27. I'erma

t feiK't'Jtl sujtervipion of the stock
ynrds Is rocnmmondf d by Secretary of
Aprfciiltnre Houston, who declurej the
system has succeeded so well that it
should he extended to include related
Interests.

A CLEAR COMPLEXION :

Ruddy Cheeks Sparkling Eyes
Most Women Can Have

Says Dr. Edwards, a n

Ohio Physician

Dr. F. M. Edwards for 17 years treated

Do you use an electric sewing machine, or
do you still pedal the old kind?

If you have the old type machines we can
equip it with an electric motor. The cost is
only $15.00. No screws or bolts are used to
mar your machine.

If you are contemplating buying a sew-
ing machine, you can purchase a "BRAND
NEW" ELECTRIC SEWING MACHINE
AT $35.00 to $50.00.

It takes up no more room than a

scores of women tor liver ana rxwei

Have you put in your winter's fuel?

To aivoid a repetition of last winter's coal

shortage, the consumer must put in the fuel now.

Let us quote you on

Coal and Wood
PHONE s

B. L Burroughs
East Wrcbb and College Streets.

We advertise and offer War BaTlngs htampa for sale with erctf
'

. purchase..

ailments. During these years he pave to
his Datients a Drcscriotion made cf a few

v."getable ingredients mixed
with olive oil, naming them Dr. Edwards'
Olive Tablets. Vou V iil know them by
their olive color.

These tcb!ets are vrondcr-woiker- s on the
liver and bowels, whiIi cr.usa a njrmal
action, carrj ir.g off the wate cad puison-ou- s

matter in onu's pystcm.
If you have a pale face, sallow look, dull

eves, pimples, coated tongv.', headaches, a
listless, no r;ood feeling, a!l out of sons,
inactive bowels, yeu ta'. o one of Dr.
Edwards" Olive Tablets nv.htly for a tim3
and note the plcain'; resuiLs.

Thousands cf nvacn as well as men
take Dr. Howards' Ohve Tablets the suc-
cessful substitute lor calomel now and
then just to keep in the pink of condition,
UK: aud 25c per box. Ail drugsists, j

PACIFIC POWER & LIGHT CO.

"Always at your service'
n

1ICtHQWLAH0 AiONtS
N'ew York soclctv women helped Wr Howland Jones, whose work at

along the l ulled War Work Cam- - Delmonlco s added mum' a dollar t

palgn drive for llTO.SOO.onn by selling the fund to give the boys In khaki
. . . i i 1,1,,. ei,rrtA f n r t anil eiilertalll.y.. pies in the n noiem iwiu mi ;

restaurants. ThU photograpb ihowament.


